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_ -.J What is Global Change? 

The term 'global change' has evolved since it became popular in the 1970s. From first 
referring to change in international social, economic and political systems, it has come to 

mean global environmental change, covering systemic and cumulative changes. What part 
does mankind play in these changes? The Manager of the Core Project on Land-Ocean 

Intemctions in the Coastal Zone, Dr. John Pernetta, analyses the IGBP approach. 

uring the 19705 the social sciences 
community adopted the te rm 'globa l 
ch<l n~e' to re fe r tochangcs in inte rnational 
socia l, economic and political systems, par
ticula rl y with rega rd to concerns abuut 
i I1ternarional securi ry and decreases in U1 C 
quality oflifc. The fi rs t useofrhc term was 
essentially therefore anthropocentric. 

Du ring the 19805 a geocentric lIse was 
adopted b y th e nneural scientists tu 

e ncompass global cnvi l"onmental chang
es - changes in the Earth's atmospheric, 
bi olog ical, geological and hydrological 
systems. This geocentric view of global 
change appears to involve two separate 
but re lated usages: 

Systemic changes are secn as those 
which occur throughout a global compa rt
me nt of the Earth system, with the often 
quoted exam ples of ri sing C O
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in the at

mos phereand globH I warming; global mean 
se.i-Ieve l risc;.1 nd deple tion of strarosphcric 
ozone. 
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IGAC 
Deposition of Biogc()chemicall y Important 

Tmce Species 

A US Trace Gas Network 

C umulative changes are those which 
take place at discrete location::; around rhe 
g lobe, but when com bined have 'global' 
import<lncc; often quoted exa mples arc 
m.:id rai 11 , deforestation, deseCtific<ltion and 
other p roccsscs IC<lding co changes in the 
bios phe re wh ich a lre r its capac ity to store 
COz. A coastal example of such change 
would beeutrophication leadingcochanges 
in ca rbon fl ow ami seques tration with COIl 

seque nces for rhe global carbo n cycle. 
As its name s ugges ts, the International 

Geosphcre-l3iosphere P rogra mme (I GBP) 
takes a primari ly geocentric and systcmic 
view of global changc, although Land
Occa n Inte ractions in the Coastal Zone 
represenrs pal' excellcllce .1 Core Project 
address ingcllmulativechanges in a defineu 
spatial domain . IGBP measures the 'global 
il11 pOl'rance' of cum ulative changcs in de
ciding whe the r or not a mpic deserves 
incl us ion in the core projects by assessing 
thc feedback between rhe actual change 
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and the g lobal system. The observab le 
decline in marine, bony fish biomass, or 
inereasi ng contamination of coasta l wate rs 
w it h heavy Ill Ct.ll s, P o lyc h lor in a tc d 
l3iphenols (PC B's), and pes ticides, whi lst 
they IUlVe undoubted local impac ts a re 
amhropogenically driven cJulI1ges which 
cannot presently be demonstrated to have 
a feedback on thc Earth sys tem. They arc 
therefore not topics included within the 
IG BP research agenda. 

he scparatio n of so-ca lled systemic 
changes from cumulative changes is mere
ly one of temporal and in some instanccs 
spatial distance which separate ca use and 
e ffect. Feed back from the geoccntric pc r
spective is mC<ls tm:d on temporally limit
ed and spatially d efined sca les. Ozone 
depiction is actll a ll y a cumulative change, 
in that it results from rcJc::lse of C hlo
roF luroCarbol1s (erC's) at d iscrete loca
tions a rollnd rhe globe, bu t its impact on 
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the Earth syste m i~ observed in a single 
e nvironmental compartment - the stra[O
sphe re - within a short period of time -
years - he nce it is for the purposes ofthese 
definitions, systemic. 

'T' hc short time-lapse betwcen ca use 
<lI1d effect in this example reflects the 
comparative ly rapiu mixing and diffusion 
processes in the atmosphere, and its com
parative uni formity and homogeneity. This 
contrasts with the oceans which are highly 
stratified, physically divided into compart
ments of different scales (ocean basins, 
semi-endosed seas, abyssa l depths, and 
continental shel ves, amongst others), :md 
in which the rnixingand diffusion process
es are much slower, decades to centuries. 
Demonstrati ng cause and effect when the 
two arc separated by long timc periods is 
clearly more difficult rh an in the case of 
shalT term reactions of the Earth system to 

anthropogenic forcing. Nevertheless, the 
importance of such longer-term interac
tion cannot he ignored, as recognised by 
che climate modelljng communi ty, in its 
current endeavours to build coupled ocean
atmospheric Global Circulation Models. 

The overall aim of the IGBP is: 

"To describe and understand the interactive 

physical, chemical and biological processes 

that regulate the total Earth system, the 
unique environment that it provides for life, 

the changes that are occurring in this sys

tem, and the manner in which they are 

influenced by human actions." 

emral to the theme ofthelGB P there
fore is the interaction between chem ical, 
physical and biological processes. rV]ost 
biological subsystems arc relatively com
plex in that they contain Ilumerous indi-
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vidu als, species and populations each with 
their characteri stic mctabolie rates, li fe 
styles and life expecmncies. Changes in 
onc species effect changes in other species 
in til e ~ame community to vary ing de
grees, depending on the relationships be
tween the species concerned. Changes in 
che abiotic e nvironment affect differelH 
species differently, hen<.:e altering the bal
ance between the different species in the 
bioticeommunity as a whole, and from the 
geocentric view of globa l change, altering 
the role of the biological subsystem in 
biogeochemical cycles. The buffering ca
paci ty of biological systems in tenns of the 
s lowness of their responsc to chronic or 
low levels of external forcing, causes de
lay, or may eve n mask, the overa ll system 
response , Non-l inear responses arc often 
cha ractcriscic 0 fbiologica I subsystems. The 
difficulties of modelling in the oceanic 
realm arc also compounded by the rruly 
three-dirnensionalul1iverse which marine 
biora exploircomp[lrcd with rhe more rwo
dimensional universe of terrestrial organ
isms. 

Our capacity to model the processes in 
bioJogic~i1 systems is extremely limited, 
hence mu capacity to predict how changes 
in physical orehcmicallimiting factors will 
affect th(~ biological compartment directly 
and alter its role in global cycles is corre
spondingly limi ted , as is otl r ability w pre
dict the impact of changes in one biologi
ca l compartment due to human use ofthm 
compartment. "Vc cannm say definitively 
therefore that the present decline in rele
ost biomass in the world 's coastal oceans 
does not feedback on global biogcochem
ical cycles and hence the earth system as a 
whole. Equally, we cannot prove tha t it 
does. The Scientific Commiucc of the 
IGBP has placed lower priority on resolv-

Anthropogenic change 
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in the coastal areas is intense since: 
That is where the majority of people presently reside, resulting in comparatively high 
existing population densities 

Rates of growth in coastal populations are usually greater than rates of growth in land 
areas due to migration of permanent residents 

Most international tourism is coastal 

90% of land-based pollution including sewage, nutrients; and toxic materials remains in 
the coastal ocean 

Much of the fertile agricultural land in tropical countrie:s is coastal, hence land-use and 
cove,- change are most intense in coastal margins 

Earlier this century anthropogenically driven flux of sediment from land to ocean ex
ceeded natural rates of flux 

On continental scales the rates of sediment flux is now considerably reduced, due to 
dam construction and large scale irrigation schemes (a reversal of previous [rends) 

The anthropogenic flux of dissolved nutrients from land to coastal ocean is now equal 
[0 and in some areas greatly in excess of the natural flux 

ing rhis uncertainty than on addressing 
other more pressing isslles. 

Given that the anthropogenic inpurs of 
nutrients, particularly nitrogcn and phos
phorus to rhe oceans, arc now equivalen t 
to and in some areas exceed the natural 
rates of transfer from land to ocean, and 
given also that rhe main rim iting f~lCtorS for 
primary production in the marinecnviron
n1ent are genera lly nitrogen and phospho
rus, changes to the rate of carbon fixation 
in coastal waters and hence temporaryan d 
perhaps permanent sequestration of car
bon must be occurring - or arc they? The 
question cannot be defin itive ly answered 
at presellt si mply heeause data co ncerning 
the role of coastal oceans in the undis
nll·bed carbon cycle are inadequate w pro
vide a baseline against wh ich to measure 
change in rhe cO!:lsw l carbon cycle. J Tence 
'global change' due tothesechanges in the 
role of the coastal subsystem in the global 
carbon cycle cannot be qualHified. We do 
nor kno"v whethcr the world 's coastal 
oceans are being changed from systems 
with predominantly internal cyele.s of pro
duction and consumption (rhe presumed 
pre-industrial condition) to systems which 
are based more on external inputs of or
ganic carbon. Th is is one of the process 
issues which is to be addressed by LOTCZ 
and hence has been given priority by lGBP. 

he geocentric view of global change 
views humans as a driving force of change. 
Hence, for example, COl em iss ions are 
calculated in relation to human population 
numbers and fossil fuel consumption, thus 
providing input data to the models of thc 
anth ropogenically disturbed carbon cycle. 
The an rh ropocen trie view of glob a [ ch a nge 
considers environmental or Earth system 
changes as one of many drivers of social 
and economic change, for example, dcfor
esnnion or descrtification are measured in 
terms of changes in land quality and pro
ductivity and hence as driving forccs of 
socia l and economic change and migra
tion. 

Bm the two views (the natural and 
social science perspectives) as exempli
fied by the IGBP and the Human Dimen
sions of Global Environmenca! Change 
(HDP) are merely the twO halves of a 
feedback loop which cannot be consid
ered, analysed, or understood independ
entl y of one another. JGBP and HDP are 
jointly try ing to address this issue of mutu
al feedback, through the developmentofa 
co-sponsored Core Project on land-use and 
cover change, L UCC. This Core Project 
aims to add ress both sides of [his relation
sh ip, while recognising the importance of 
humans as drivers of change since this 



direction of forcing is dominant at this 
point in human history. The impact of 
changes in vegetation cover, as a con~e
quence of anthropogenic changes in land
use, on the Earth system, is apparently a 
'given' since it is assumed chat these chang
es ~dter the biospheric storage of carbon. 
The systemic basis for inclusion ofL l1CC 
in lGEP is therefore obviolls. 

Economic and social impact::; of global 
change on coastal systems (Focus 4 of rhe 
LOICZ science plan) represent another 
area in which the interplay: between the 
natural and social sciences; between HDP 
and IGBP; between the anthropocentric 
and the geocentric; and between system ic 
and clImll lative views of how globa l change 
is occurring. The logic for the inclus ion in 
an lGEP project of what is, in the view of 
many natural scientists, essentia ll y a social 
sciences focus is based on the importance 
of coasta l zones both [() human popula
cionsand to global biogeochemiealcycling. 

The LOICZseience plan (IGBP, 1993) 
defines for the purposes of this Core 
Project, the coastal wne as: 

"extending from the coastal plains to the 
outer edge of the continental shelves, ap
proximately matching the region that has 
been alternately flooded and exposed dur
ing the sea level fluctuations of the late 
Quaternary period". 

R egmding changes in the coastal zone 
that are driven by changes to the Earth 
system, theory suggests that globa l warm
ing wi ll result in a rise in global mean sea 
level, hence coastal areas will be impacted 
by potential changes not only to the cli
mate system bue to sea level. The poten
tial impacts of envi ronmenca l changes on 
humanity may therefore be greater in this 
companment of rhe geosp here-biosphere 
system than in many other areas of che 
surface of the g lobe, since the range of 
geocentric drivers of change includes not 
only climate change in the broadest sense 
of changes in tempera cure, rain fall and 
wind regimes, but also inclu des changes in 
ocean clim ate, storminess, and flooding. 

At the same time, anthropogenically 
driven change is arguably more intense in 
coastal areas than elsewhere on the surface 
of the globe (Box 1). 

\rVe must conclude therefore thac the 
primary driving forces for immediate 
change (years to decades) in the coastal 
domai n are direct anthropogenic influenc
es, but that longer CC I'm changes (decades 
to cennJries) may be driven by environ
mental system changes (climace and sea 
leve l). Furthermore, we cannot quantify ac 
regional or global scales, the impacts of 
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(lmhropogenically driven change in coast
al systems, and hcnce cannot describe the 
scale and in some instances the actual 
dircction of changes to the Earth system 
which result from anthropogcnically driv
en cumulative changes in biosphere-geo
sphere e lemencs of the coastal domain. 
Ilcnce the obvious need for LOICZ to be 
involved in the scientific investigation of 
anthropogenica ll y driven coasta l changes 
and their implications for globa l Earth sys
tem functioning. 

It is in this area of LOI CZ research in 
general , and in economic and social im
paets of global change on coastal syscems 
in particular, that some confusion exists 
concerning the more specific objectives of 
LOICZ. This confus ion arises from the 
fact [hac the science of anthrollogenical
ly driven change is often confused with 
the management of the immediate con
sequences of these changes. LOICZ re
seareh is concerned with the science of 
anchropogenica lly driven change in coast
al systems. 

The argument is often advanced that 
research on the anthropogenic driving forc
es of change belongs to the domain of the 
social sc iences rather than as a component 
of the I ,orcz Project, which is primarily 
concerned \vith biogeochcmical processes 
and the role of coastal systems in these 
processes. The coro llary of this argument 
is that LOICZ shou ld mcrcly take che 
ourpLHs of the LOICZ natural sciences 
research on geocen tric change and use this 
as input for data for their models of socia l 
change. 

\\'hi lst these arguments are superfi
cia ll y attractive in that they simplify the 
lines of responsibility and place defined 

Flooded coastal area 
In The Netherlands 

lim its on the research domain of each com
munity, they are in reality specious, since 
the temporal scales over which the twO 
driving forces of coastal change operate afC 

different, the spat ial sca les are d ifferent, 
and the whole is almost certainly gremer 
than the sum of che pans. In reality, the 
way in which Ilatural and socia l science 
daw arc collected and models constructed 
independently of one another, precludes 
their easy integration or assimi lation by 
each rcsearch comlTlUnicy. There is there
fore a need to engage both research COm

munities simultaneously if the spatial and 
temporal domains of both dacasets are to 

he congruent, and if coupled natural and 
social sciences models arc to be devel
oped. 

A real intellectual challenge exists 
therefore in developing coupled interdis
cipl inary models which fully inEegrme both 
types of data in describing and ultimately 
predicting the nature of change in coasta l 
systems. The emire feedback loop must 
be examined, analysed and desc ribed if we 
arc to understand the role of coastal syscem 
in the Earth system as a whole (the IGBP 
aocl LO ICZ natural sc iences objective), or 
to understand the way in which environ
mental change affeccs socie ty (the I I DP 
and LOICZ social sciences objective), or 
to manage human tlctiviries in che coast<11 
zone with a view co halting or slowing the 
prcsem rates of change, and Hvoiding or 
mitigating the adverse consequences of 
globa l changes (the I PCC and manage
ment objective). 

Dr. John Pernetta, Manager, LOICZ Care Project 
Office, Netherlands Institute for Sea Research, NL-
1790 Den Burg, Texel, Netherlonds .. Fax: (+31) 
222069430 
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Deposition of Biogeochemically Important 
Trace Species (DEBITS) 

An activity of the International Global Atmospheric Chemistry Project (IGAC) 

1ne IOllg~terlJl (filii of IGAC is to develop 
lJIode!~ that integrate releval/t biospherit: aJld 
01 mospherit:proce.ues foro wide Sfl i/e '?! atmos
pheric species, cOlltributillg 10 0 predictive ca
pabililJ' forlhe almospheric alld Ktl/lh system 
as (I whole, ,,,,del' UJllditiolJ.\· of global challge. 
This iJ 0 formidable t{(si' that requires Oil 

i"tegralerl alld iJlterdiscipliJJal)' approoch alld 
a cooperative effOlt illvolving lIIall]' scieJ1tistr 
from differellt ('·ofll/tries. 

fClI C is presently .ftrtlctl/IY!d asfive regioll~ 
al Foci (JJ1arille, TropiCf(I, P()I(lr~ BrnY!al, Illid
lalitllde), a Global Foats, olld 0 F(flldalllellfal 
FoalS. limit Foclfs consists of a /llImber of 
ilctivities which wJJljJlise achievoble elldmvoN /"s 
oddressing Ihe mojor/C/I C goals allr! objectives. 

FOalS 2 of {GAC addrcsse.\' Natural l'mi~ 
ability (/lid AlIlhropogmic Perli1rbatiolls of 
Tropical litmospherit: Chemistl)', ({ tojJil' tha! 
ad'lIowledges Ihe ill/po/1ol/CC o/Iropical rep/olls 
10 global atlllospherit' d/el}1istl), {{lid glob((1 
{.it(lJIge, DEBIToS is olle oJlheJolll'octivilies ill 
Ihis viro/Iy imporla'" omo. 

The reasons for a focus on [he amlospheric 
composition and chemistry of tro pical re~ 
giolls have been we ll art icu lated in rece nt 
ycars, and apply equally to many impor
tam atmospheric consti w ents. They were 
given , for example, in Global C hange 
NewsL etter No. 19, September 1994, in 
the pull-out section on TTOY (Interna
tional Tropospheric Ozone Years), and may 
be paraphrased as follows: 
1. Urban , industrial anel ag ricultu ral 

growth are increasing rapidly in the 
tropics, bringing with this grO\vth strong 
increases in em iss ions ofanthropogen
ica ll y~derived , reactive, atmospheric 
pollueants. 

2. The large fluxes ofsolClr UV mdiation, 
high temperatures and high warer va
pour content of the tropical atl1los~ 

phere prolllme ilHcnsc phot()chemis~ 
try Cl II yC~l r rollnd in this part of the 
lower atlllosphere. Anth ropoge n ic per
turbat ions w th is very activc chemical 
sYMcm have the porenrial to increas
ingly affect human and plant health, 
atlllospheric acidity, the levels of im
portant greenhouse species and other 
climatica lly active atmosph eric const it
uents (e.g. , aerosols and clouds) as emis
sions grow. 
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3. Deep convenion common [0 tropica l 
regions can provide a rapid vert ica l 
transport path that causes surface emis~ 
sions to be lofted efficienrly in co the 
upper troposphere, so that atmospher
ic chemica l effects of e miss ions are nO[ 
simply limited to the lower atmosphere 
but have a more widespread influencc. 

Th e in it ial focus of DE BITS has been on 
the atmospheric sulph ur and reac ti ve ni
trogen cycles, which have been highly 
pe rtu rbed globally by anthropogenic em is~ 
sions from the power, transport, agric ul~ 

rural and other industries. It makes an 
interesting contrast [0 note that in the last 
two cencuries hum an activities have in
creased the glo bal atmospheric carbon cy
cle only a few percent, but have increased 
the global atmospheric sulphur cycle by 
300%; the global reactive nitrogen cycle 
h a~ been perturbed in simi lar fashio n. 

It is now widel y recognised ( h atconse~ 
quences of these increases to the atmos
pheric throughput of reactive Sand N 
include elevated levels of acidic deposi
tion, atmospheric haze and phocochemical 
smog, including increased levels of rropo
spheric ozone. The ini tia l illlplememation 
ofthe DEBITS Activity could nOt address 
all these issues, bue building on earlier 
work undertaken in the SCOPF. Project 
36, Acidification In T ro pical Countries, 

concentrated its first efforts on acid depo~ 
s ition in tropical As ia, the part of [he trop
ics in which economic growth was most 
rap id, and whe re rhe doub ling time for S 
and N emissions was as little as 15 years 
according co some projections. 1t is now 
ge ne rally acknowledged that by the turn 
of the century the Asian region overa ll will 
dearly dominate over Europe and North 
America as the largcst source region glo~ 
bally for Sand N emissions. 

The Asian Initiative 
D EBTTS launched the Com posi t ion and 
Acidity of Asian Precipitation (CAAP) ex~ 
perimenr via a planning workshop he ld in 
Singapore in 1991, followed by a progress 
meeting held in Bombay in 1993. In trop~ 
ical Asia where data coverage has been 
especia lly sparse (as in the tropics gene ral
ly) and loca l sc ient ific resources have nO[ 
been large, the initial emphasis has becn 
on rainwater com position measurements 
and determination ofg~l scoLls S02 and N0
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concemrations, the latte r using inexpen ~ 

s ive passive sampling devices of Swedish 
origin ('Ferm' samplers). Rainwater sa m
ples for chemical analys is are collected 
using 'wet-only' samplers that excl ude dry 
depos ition during d lY periods. 

OEBTTS has not bcen predica tcd on 
s h ort~ter1l1 process studies, but on the ba~ 
sis of a need for high quality. multi~year 

Emphasis on data quality: wet-only rainwater samplers and passive gas samplers undergoing a 
performance comparison prior [0 installation at separate field measurement sites 



data records that will provide a cont inuing 
record ohhe 'dose' of atmosphe ric S ,md 
species delive red CO the ea rth's surface, as 
we ll as a record of tempora l changes [hat 
may be interpreted wirh chcmistry/trans
port models to define the atmospheric ef
fecui of ongoing sccular changes in em is
sions. Accordingly the DEBITS approach 
has been, where possible, to seek collabo
ration with existing measureme nt programs 
~l nd re levant agencies in counrries cover
ing the rcgion of interest, so that long-tc rm 
measurenlent support may be assured. A 
conseq uence of this approach, that must 
always attend me coupling togedlcr of 
tiisparatecontributions [0 a larger network, 
is a strong need to emphasisc data quality. 
and qualiry assu rance procedures, to e nsure 
compatibility of the different datasets. 

Collaboration with othcr relevant in
ternational activit ies is also of considera
blc importance, both as a mcans of aVl) id
ing duplication, and as a means of ensuring 
the wider releva nce of DEJ31TS. A partic
ularl y important con nection is that with 
the G lobal Atlllt"pheric Watch (GAW) of 
th c \-Vorld IVlcteorologic<l1 Organisation. 
Many of the people in volved in DEB LTSI 
CAAP arc <l lso involved in GAW. 

T he CAAP aim of providinga number 
of representative data SCtS from si tes spread 
broad ly across Asia/SE Asia has been diffi
cult to implement in many coul1nies be
ca use local resources for atmospheric sci
c nct:s are. oftt:n sevt: re ly limited. In a few 
cases se cd funding has becn obtained 
(moscl y from Swedish and Australian sourc
cs) by DEBITS par<icipanrs to cnable the 
setti ng tip of specifie DEB ITS/CAAP 
mC<lsu remcnts itcs. The rcsult is thatCAAP 
cu rrently is connected, e ithe r ope rational
ly or as a recipi entof dam records, with wet 
de position and/or pass ivc g.lS scl mpl ings ites 
stre tching from tropica l Austra lia , throtl~h 
to Papua New Guinea, Fiji , Indones ia, 
Malaysia, Ind ia, Thailand and Hong Kong. 

Broadly speaking the resu lts available 
co date confirm cxpectluions based on re
gional em issions densities: deposition of 
acidic Sand N is low in locations slIch as 
tropical Austra lia and Fiji , whcrc regional 
anthropogenic e miss ions are small ; how
evcr in places such as Hong Kongand west 
Java in Lndonesia, where regional emis4 
sions are high, acidic deposition occurs at 
levels com p.Hablc with those that have 
caused concern in Europe and north Amer
ica. A s ingular fea turecmc rging from rhese 
ea rly resu lt') is the conclusion (hat dry 
deposirion of acidity oftcn cxceeds WCt 
dcposition of acidiry, so rhe often loosely 
lIsed term "acid rain" is a misnomer rhat is 
not employed in DEB ITS. 

Atthis stage a Ilumberofrhesitcs have 
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bccn in opcrm ion for a relative ly short 
time, and dara qua lity issues re mai n para
mou l1t. l lowcveras timegoeson thc DEB
IT S datilscts will bc inrcgwrcd inw newly 
emerging regional and global observation
al d<lrabascs against which rransporr/chem
icalmodels must be va lidatcd. Some mod
c lling of this typc has al ready commcnced 
within thc DEBITS commllni ty. Howev
er in th t:: ma in DEB ITS will rcmain fi xed 
on providing high quality, rt::presenr3tive 
observationa l data from tropical regions 
nor ye t wel l serveu by other programs, 
wirh Cl central theme relateu [0 acidic dep
osition. Related questions <I re already be
ing addressed hy orher IGAC Activities, 
for examples rhe role of tro pical biomass 
burning is atltlressetl by HI B EX, and build
ing: of high qualiry region::d (and global) 
e missions inventories is bcing addressed 
hy thc IGAC Global Emissions Inventory 
Activity (GE IA). 

T he African Initiative 
The fo llowing srage of devclopment for 
DEB ITS rook place in equatoria l Africa at 
a highly slIccessfu l planning workshop in 
Deccmhcr 1994 unue r rhe joilH sponsor
ship of IGAC DEB LTS and MEDlAS
pRANCE (Regiunal Research Nctwork 
fortheMeditcrrancan Basin Clnd Subtropi
t-a I Africa - a Toulouse-bascd programme 
of the National Ccntre for Space Studies). 
A draft plan for the African part of DEB
ITS was produccd ar this meering (l OAF 
- IGAC DEB ITS AFrica) to initiate for 
Africa a network of measurements compa
rable with CAAP in Asia. A subsequent 
focllson central and south Amcrica is high
ly desirab lc, bur has not at present ad
vanced sufficiently to warrant a planning 
workshop. 

DEB ITS has nmv reached thc poin t 
where nt:w, high quality data on rainwater 
com position, and SOz and NOl concentra
tions, have begu n to e me rge fo r tropical 
regions whcre to date data have bcen e i
ther nonexistent, or of questionable qual
ity. Some of thcse new data will be pre
scntcd and disclIssed 'It the l'Acid Rcign? 
95" Conference in Gothcnburg, Swcue n, 
in June 1995. We belicve these new dara 
wi ll provide further confirmation of the 
importance of human cxpansion in rhe 
tropics as a source of global .ltmospheric 
change, and of the need to obmin an in
creased quantit:.lrive understanding of the 
Wl.lyS in which [h is c hange may impHct on 
region:! 1 ecosystcms rind global atmospher
ic che mistry Hnd cl imate. 
G,.eg Aye rs, DEBITS Convenor, Division of At
mospheric Research, CSIRO, Private Bag I, Mordi
allac 3195, Australia. Fax: (+6 1-3) 586 7600, 
Internet greg.ayers@dar.csiro.au 

TRAGNET: 
Building a US, 

Trace Gas Network 

In September, 1992 a scientific and 
organisationa l planning workshop was 
he ld at Pingree Park, ColortlClo to de
vc lop Cl programme ro integratc sites 
across North Amcric<I where n uxes of 
COl' C l 14 amI NzO and othe r tTacegas
cs arc being m'ldc. Concol11icantly, the 
development and implcmcnracion of 
quantimtivc nux models at several gc04 

graphicscalcs was planned. This Trace 
Gas Network (TRAG ET) is dcsigncd 
to fu lfi l! thc U.S. contributiun ro the 
worldwide progra m being established 
under the auspices of IGBP/I me rna
tional Global Atmosphcric Chcmistry 
Project ( IGAC). The project relates par
ticularly to IGAC Activity S.2 
(TRAGEX), which isspecificallyaimcd 
at characterizing trace gas tluxes in the 
mid-Iatirudes. ' r'RAGN E' I ', howevcr, 
will util ize data from both more north
e rn and moresouthcrn locations as well. 
In September, 1994, the U.S. Nationa l 
Science Foundation provided funds to 

permit esrnblishmem of a ' I'RAGNET 
activity. Under this program, TRAG
NET will esrablish adatabaseand mod
e l lloalyscs to be used in dctcrmining 
genera l re lationshi ps of trace gas ex
changc across broad environmenta l gra
dients in climate, atmosphcric deposi
tion of N. and soils. The Network 
includes, as a core, many LTER (Long
Term Ecological Research) sitcs and 
other long-rerm research sites whe rc 
trace gases arc being measured, and 
locat ions where wlce gas mode l clcvcl4 

opment is bcing cond ucu.:.ti . Esrn blish
ment of models and data hi.lsCS with 
which to use the models is being init int4 

cd at rhe Natural Resource Ecology 
Laboratory ar Cnlonujo Srate Universi
ty as a rask of rrRAGNET. Pcrsons 
cond uct ing trace gas l11e~lsurel11Cnts or 
Illodell i ng of trace gases arc cncoll raged 
to partic iplltc in T HAG ET. 

For in(ormauon on TRAGNET contact 
Anin Mosie ,. amosier@lomor.c%stote.edu 
or 
Dennis O; im a dennis@nrel.colostote.edu or 
TRAGNET office 
tragnet@nre/.colostote.edtl 
Natural Resource Ecology Laboratory 
Colorado State University, Fort CoJlins, CO 
80523, USA 
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Asia and Global Change 

Global Change in Asia 
and the Pacific 

' l 'he Scientific Symposi um on Natural and 
An thropogen ic C hanges; I mpac[s on G lo~ 

baJ Biogeoche mical Cycles, which will be 
held on 23-25 Octo her 1995, in association 
with the Fourth ScicntificAdvisoryCouncil 
for the IG IJP (SAC rV), is the second major 
international science conference on global 
change organised by the Chinese Nat ional 
Committee for the IGBP in l3eijing. 

The In rcm3rional Symposiu m on Glo
bal C hange in Asia and the Pacific Regions 
\,vas he ld in August 1994 at the Bc ij ing 
International Con vention Centre, Ch ina, 
where rhe Scientific Symposium in con
ju nction with SAC IV will take place. le 
was orgH nised in l:l ssocia rion wi th the C hi
nese Academy of Sciences, the Ch inese 
Nationa l Comm ittce for the Pac itic Sci
ence Association, and the Ch inesc Nation
al C limatic Research Committee. 

Recomme ndations on key scien tific 
issues that should receive more attention 
in the Asian and Pac ific region were: 
• Pas t Global C hanges, The e mphasis 

was on data needs: greater digi ti sed 
data banks with normal ised inform.l
tion; <l 'time-s lice' approach with map
ping of time-slices .lcross interva ls of 
important changes, quality checks; 
com pre he nsi ve cxploitatjon of luess/ 
pa laeosol succcss ions as a cl i matc rccord 

and as a sens itive cli mate proxy. 
• G lobal C hange Imp.1Ct and ' j 'e rrestria l 

Ecosys tc ms needs <111 inte rnational ex
change on biological studics; multi
disc iplinary Coopcnltion o n research, 
experi ments, monitoring and mode l
ling; ami information sharing; 

• Vari ability of the C limate System stud
ies rcq uire developmentof vario us cou
p led climate models, induding those 
key phys ical, chem ical and bio logical 
processes; stud ies on multi -scale struc
ture and interactions; <lnd studies on 
predicta bility, theory and methods of 
climate and glohal changc. 

• Biogeochcmical Cyclcs and Greenhouse 
Gascs studies should address the tfadc-ofT 
between C H ~ and NzO; modeUing of pad
dy C r1

4 
cmission; mitigation of C H ... and 

N 20 emiss ion; andmoniroring hackground 
conccntr.uions ofOJ, COlt N lO, CFG 

• E arth observa tions for global change in 
the region requ ire strengthe ning the 
application ofrcmote sensing to global 
cll<lI1gc; and studies on th eory and 
methous of extracting iJlformation and 
dat:.l from satell ite images, 

r n addition to daca and information sharing 
through international cooperation, parti ci
pants ca llcd for establis hing IIser-contacts 
in re lated disci plines such as anthropolo
gy, history, archaeology, geograph y, mctc
orology, and climaco logy. 
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Chinese National Programme 
for Global Change Studies 

The first rriority for tbe programme is 
C hina's cnvironmental prob lems. 'j 'he pro
gramme wi ll furnish the governme nt with 
resea rch resu lts .1S the scienti fic basis for 
making strategie:) fur the management of 
!lawnl l resources, economic developmcnt 
and cn vironme ntal prO[ccrion, 

Chi na is a significant parr of the world 
with about one-fifth of the world popula
tion and more than 5000 yea rs of civi lisa
tion. She has contribute d to the changing 
g loba l environment in all aspects, bene fi 
cial ami adverse. The programme the re 
fo re focuses on chose problems which are 
Iloc only important for China, buta lsohavc 
globa l significance. 

The life-supporting environment in C hi
na responds to changes in ex te rnal con di 
tions and load-bcaring capacity which arc 
charac[e rizcd by complexity, va ri ab ili ty, 
pe riodicity, sensi ti vity, and fragi lity. n e
cause of its large portion of dle world's 
population, C hina's e nvironmcllt and thc 
damage jt has susta ined due to human 
actions havc a global im pact. 

T he majore nvironmemal problems in 
C hina are: 
• Thc c miss ion of trace gascs and che 

resulting greenhouse effect 
• Drought .l nd fresh water shortage 

Distribution of characteristic vegetation paterns in China under 
current climate (195 1-1 980) 

Characteristic vegetation patterns in China under projected cli
mate change by composite GeM scenario for 2050 

6 

I, temperate desert; 2, temperate steppe; 3, Qinghai-Tibetan alpine vegetation: 4, cold-temperate coniferous forest; 5, temperate mixed 
coniferous broadleaf forest; 6, temperate deciduous broadleaf forest: 7, subtropical evergreen broadleaf forest: and 8. tropical rain forest 

Wang and Leemans, 1992. Climate Change due to the Greenhouse Effect and its Implications for China CNWF, London) 

.., 



• Vegetation damage , particularl y with 
rega rd to intlustri alisation and urbanisa
tion, deforestation and over-grazing 

• Soi l erosion and land de terioration 
Based on the characteristics of the ecological 
e nvironme nt and on rhe proble ms fa ce d in 
China, the bas ic sc ie ntifi c issues chat will be 
addressed are: sources and sinks of tract! 
gases; gl ob~1 1 and climatic changes; rhe ro le 
of changing land-use pat te rns in gl obal 
change; transitional zones of cl imate and cc
osys tems in g lot-nll change; global change im
pact stud ies: and past g lobal change records. 

he first objective of the national pro~ 
gram me is co describe and better unde r
s tand th e ecologica l environmc nta l changes 
in China by studying the im eractions be
tween the compone nts of the Earth sys te m, 
the ime ractivc phys ica l, che mical and bio
logical processes l:lnd the man-i nduced and 
na tu ral g lobal changes. Thc second objec
ti ve is to de tect in sensitive zones (those 
areas th at are transitional zones between 
vegetation and hiomes with di fferent tem
ponll and spatial scales) the earl y signals of 
significant e nviron menta l changes on a time 
scale of decades and ce ntu ries; and fi nally [0 

furnish the resea rch results to decision mak
e rs as the scientific bas is for the manage
me nr of natu ral resourccs, economic devel
opment, and e nviro nmen ta l protecti on. 
Research results me expecte d: 
• To eva luate where we are now in the 

h istory of e nvironmc nrc1 1 evolu tion i ll 
China and to assess the im pact ofhum an 
activities 

• T o de tect rh e earl y signals and fea tu res 
of abrupt environmenta l c hanges 

• T o understand the majo r processes of 
e nvironme ntal changes, with a focus on 
the ro le of biological processes in cli mate 
change and hydro logical cycles 

• '-r o deve lop a me thodology for projeecM 
ing large-scale features of' e nvironme n
tal changes in C hina over the next 20-S0 
years. 

or furth e r read ing, re fer to Global Ch({lIge 
/lepon (No. I), Firsrreporr ofl GBP-rclateu 
s tud ies in C hina, ed ited by Ye Duzhe ngand 
Che n Panqu in, published by the China r,,(e
ceoro logical Press in 1994. This re port outM 

lines the bHckground, pla nning p ri nciples 
and curre nt status of g lobal change research , 
provid ing a base for furt he r understand ing 
C hina and conducting international cooper
ation on global change issues 

Pa nqin Chen, Bureau afCaadinative Develop" 
ment for Nature and Sadety, Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, 52. Sanlihe Road. 8eijing 100864, China. 
Fax: (+86-1) 851 1095. E-mail: 
chenpq@bepc2.iehp.ac.cn 
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People and Places 

Pamela A . M a tson , Vice-Ch,l ir ofthe 
i nterna t iona l G loba l At mos ph e ric 
C he mistry Project (TGAC), has been 
elected me mber of the US National 
Acade my of Scie nces. 

Pamela A. Matson 

Pam J\llatson is professor in the Envi
ronme nta l Scie nce, Pol icy and rvl anage
me nt D epmtme nt at the Univers ity of 
Ca liforn ia. Her research has focused on 
the effec ts of natu ral and anth ro pogenic 
d is tu rbances on h iogeochemica l cycling 
and trace gas exclwnge in topica l ecosys
te ms. She has deve loped .In ecological
ly-based global budge t for [he green
house gas ni tfO usoxide, and has provided 
evidence that land-use change and agri
cult ural intensification in the tropics may 
contribute signifi cantly [0 the increas
ing atmospheric concentration of that 
and othe r gases. She is now working to 
examine inte rac tions be rween J1'la naged 
and natural ecosys te ms, and CO examine, 
wi th a mul ti ~ d i scip lin a ry team, the eco
nomic drive rs and environme nral con
seque nces of land-use decis ions in the 
developing world . 

Prof. tvlatson is a membe r of the 
N AS Commi ttee on Atmosphe ric Sci· 
ences, chaired by William L. C h a meiM 

des, Convene r of the IGAC Activity on 
t'vl id-Latitude Ecosys tems and Photo
chc lllcia l Oxidants. 

Other me mbe rs ofN ASactive in the 
IGBP are Ed w£lI"d A. F r iem a n , Chair 
of the US National IG BP Committee, 
and Chair of the NAS Board on Global 
Change, and 'Thom as F . Malone, who 
was instrume ntal in the ini tial crea tion 
of a Geosphere-Biosphere Programme. 

BAHC has moved! 
The BAB e Core Projec t Office moved [Q 

the Potsdarn Institute for Climatc Impact 
Research (Ge rmany) on I tv(arch. 

' I 'he Poo:; dum I nstiwte (PI K - Pmsdam
r nscitut ftir Klimafolgen forschu ng) was cre
'1(ed in 1992 by the German Minist ry for 
Science, Research and C ultu re of the S[3tc 
of Brande nburg .. md the Fe de nd ~vli n istry 

for Resea rch :md rl'echnoloh'Y. 1ts basic mis
s ion is co investigate the conseque nces of 
global c1 imatc change "IS a paradigm for the 
unfold ing fundame ntal cris is between the 
ecosphe re and humanity. 

An ' holi stic' perspcctive of system Ea rth 
is e nvisaged, based on integra ted mode ls 
ca king into accoull c the inte nsive long-ra nge 
inte ractions between atmosphe re and oth
e r natura l spheres (hyd rosphe re. b iosphere, 
pedosphere). T his also applies to feed backs 
be tween global cha nge and the anrh ro
sphe re (econom ic, social and politica l reac
tions, such as change in land-use or prov i
sions to reduce greenhouse gas e missions). 
PTK has set up its research groups as a 
m"1trix so that imcractions wi ll cake place 
be tween d iscip lines. Clima[e is ceJl[ra l to 

th is mat ri x and is surrou nded by groups 
working on G lobal C hange and Natural 
Syste ms, G lob(j l C hange and Social Sys
te ms, Inregrated Syste ms Analysis and Dara 
Computation. 

PIK sees itsclf as ac ting as an in tegrator 
of research across lI isc ip lines and at various 
temporal and spatial scales. Tt also e nvisag
es itself as a 'v irtual' centre in which narion· 
~II and inte rnat ional resea rch coope rarion in 
such tields as meteorol ogy, ecosystem re
sea rch, e nviro nme nra l technology, resource 
economics, and e nvironme ntal sociology 
.1re welcOIned. 

T he Vice-Chair ofthe BABC Scie ntific 
Steering COlllmittee, Dr. A lf l"cd Becker, 
is a me mber of st<lff in PIK in the G lobal 
C hange and Natu ral Systems group, head
ed by Prof. Wolfg.ng Cramer (GAIM 
Task Force n"lember and GC'I'E <.lct ivi[y 
leade r), Prof. Han s~.I oachim ScheUnhu
bet", the D i rector of P J 1< , is a mc mbe r of the 
G lobal C hange Council of the f'ede ra l Gov
c rnme nt of Germany. 

Contoct Information: 
He le n Lee . Director, BAHC Core Project Office, 
PIK, Telegrafenberg, 0 · 14473 Potsdam, Germany. 
Tel: (+49-33 1) 288 2543 
Fax: (+49-331) 288 2600 
E-mail: bahc@pik·potsdam.de 
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Progress Report on Free-Air CO2 Enrichment (FACE) 
Wheat Experiments 

Bfllt.:e A. Kimba ll , Piud j. Pint!!f, Jr .• Gcra rJ 'IN. Wal l, Douglas J. Hunsaker, Richard L. Garcia , ,md Robert L. Lat\·rorte 
U.S. Water Conservation Laboratory, Agricultural Res!!arch Service, US,\ 

Research that CfJlltri/;f(leS to achievillg IGRP 
scielltijic objectives is carried 0111 ill diJJerellt 
l)rojet;/s al/ over the world. Results of (;Ore 
rescal'{:h - that which addresses global-scale 
objectives - of p{I!til;tllar impoI1aJ/{:e Jorwheflt 
tire givell here. 

wo free-air CO
2 

enrichment (FACE) 
experiments were conducted <tt Maricopa, 
Arizona on the wheat ecosystem from 
December 1992 through tVlay 1993 and 
again from Decemher 1993 through May 
1994 (F ig. 1). Devoid of wa ll s, the FACE 
approach enabled the effects of e levated 
levels of eo! co be studied under natu ra l 
fie ld cond itions. Tkca use it i.') so vital to 
pred ict the effecL.<; of the i ncreasinga tmos
pheric CO

2 
concenrration on vegeta tion 

and ecosystems in general and especially 
on wheat, the world IS mo.')[ i Illportant food 
crop, these experime nts have been desig
nated as Core Research for the Global 
Change Tcrrestrial Ecosystems (GCTE) 
Core Project. They contribu te co GCTE 
Focus 1, borh Activity 1.1 , IIEffects of El
evated CO/, and Act ivity l.~ , "Effect of 
Change.') in Vegetation on Water and En
ergy Fluxes." The experiments especially 
contribme to GCTE r OCllS 3, Act ivity 3.1 , 
"Effects of Global Change on Kcy Agro
nomic Species," in this case the GCTE 
Wh eat Network. 

Th e FACE appararus was desi E;ned by 
person nel from Hrookhaven National r .. ab
oratory (llcnJrey, 1993; Duga.')and Pinter, 
1 YY4). I r cons ist.~ of fou r toroida l plenum 
rings of 25 m diameter constructed from 
3D-CiD irrigation pipe (Fig. 1). The rings 
had 32 2.S-m-high vcnical ve nt pipes 
spaced at intervals around the periphery. 
Air ellfiched with CO, ,,'as blown into the 
rings and exited thro;lgh holes at va ri ol!.') 
elevations in the verrice!1 pi pes. Each ver
tica l vent pipe had an on/off valve at its 
base . \\Iind direction, wind speed, and 
COL concentration wc re measured at the 
center of each ring. A computer control 
system lIsed wi nd direction information (0 

turn on only rho.')e verric.l l pipes upwind of 
the plots, so that the COl-enriched air 
flowed across the rims. no matter wh ich 
way the wind ble w. The sys tem used the 

8 

wind speed and COl concentrat ion infor
mation to adj ust rhe COz fl ow rates to 

maintain 550 ppm by volume CO, concen
tration across the r ACE rings. Fot~rmatch
ing Control rings ,I t ambient CO

2 
(a bout 

~70 ppm) bur with no air now we re also 
insta lled the field. 

In addit ion to the two levels of CO" 
there wereamplc(\Vet)and limiting (Dry) 
levels of water supply appl ied to separate 
halves of each ring in a split-p lot design. 
The water was supplied through a subsur
face drip irrigacion system. The Wet or 
well -watered plots received 1 00% r~p l ace

ment of potential evapotfanspiration (ad
justed for rai nfa ll ), with irrigations being 
initiated when ~O% of the ava ilable water 
in the rooted zone was depleted. Tile D ry 
or water-stressed plots rece ived 50% of the 
amou nt applied to the Wet plots. \-Vith two 
leve ls of wa tcr sup ply and two levels of 
COzeach rep licated four times, there were 
a wta l of 16 plots. 

ifty scientists from 25 different research 
organ izations in 8 count ri es have partici 
pated in these experiments. \Ve are grate
ful for the contributions of our many col-

Figure I. 

laboratols; however, there are too many to 

acknowledge individually in {his brief re
port. All together, our measurements in
clude: le,lfarca, plantheight, above-ground 
biomass plus roots that remained \-vhe n the 
pla nts were pulled, apical and morpholog
ical development, canopy temperature, 
reflectance, ch lorophyll , light and water 
use efficiency, energy balance, evaporra n
spiIation, soil and plant elemental analy
ses, .')oil water conrent, sap tlow, root bio
mass from soil cores, photosy nthesis, 
re.')piration, stomatal conductance, leaf 
watc r potentia l, carbohydrates, photosyn
thetic proteins, antioxidants, phenolics, 
stomatal density and anatomy, digestibili
ty, decol11position, grain quality, soil COl 
fluxes , and changes in so il C storage as 
inferred from soil ami plant C isotopes. 
Several co llaborating whea t growth mod
ellcrs plan to urilicse our data for valida
tion , along with other data obtained at 
other locations in rhe GCTE \-Vheat Net
work. 

This resclHch was supported by the 
Agricultu ral Research Service, U. S. De
partmentof Agriculture, including the U.S. 
\Vater Conservation Laboratory, Ph oen ix, 

View of one of the free~air CO
2 

enrichment rings on 19 March 1993, during the 1992~3 
FACE Wheat Experiment at the University of Arizona, Maricopa Agricultural Center, 
Maricopa, Arizona, USA. 
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Arizona; the Grass land Soil and Water 
Hesearch LaboratOry, Temple, Texas; and 
the Plane Stress anti Protection Group, 
Gainesvi lle, Florida. Operational support 
\\13S alsu contributcu by the Potsdam Insti
tute for C limate Lmpact Research, Pots
dam, GermanYi by the NASA Goddard 
Space Flight Centcr, Greenbelt, Mary
land; by the Natura l Resource Ecology 
LaboH\tory, Colorado State University, Ft. 
Gollins, Colorado; anti by the Depanmcnt 
of Soi l Science, Uni ve rsity of Alberta, Ed
monmll, Alberta, Canada. We alsol.lcknowl
edge the helpfu l cooperation of the staff at 
the Un ivers ity of Arizona, Maricopa Agri
cultura l Ccnter. The rACE apparatus was 
furnished by I3rook haven National Labo
nltory. 

1 t is beyond the scope of this report to 
review the reslll[S obtained by the numer
ous workers, and in many cases the analy
ses arc not complere. Briefly however, 
wheat responded much differently than 
the cOtton we had studied previously. The 
cotton increaseu its growth and yicld about 
40% with enrichment to 5S0 ppm at both 
ample <lnd li mite Ll supp li c!:l of water 
(Ma uney e t al.. 1994). 

r n contrast, the whe.H had lirdc above
grou nd growth response CO elevated COz 
early in rhe season in January when tem
peratures were cool. Then as tempcra
rureswarmed imospring, the FACE plants 
grew about 20% more than the Control 
planrs at cl l1lbienr CO, both above- and 
below-ground. 1 n COntraSt co many labora
tory experiments, there was linle acclima
riOll of photosynthesis. Instead, we found 
thar clevated COl increased daily net can
opy photosynthesis by Hverages of 19 and 
44% for the \Vcr ilnd Dry rre;ltmeJl[S, re
spectively, over l11ostofrhe 1992-3 season. 

T he n, in i'vl ay a surp rising tlling hap
pelled. 'fhe F/\CE plants l1l<Hured and 
sencsccd 7-10 days earlier than the Con
trols. The FACE plants averaged O.6°C 
warmer than the Conrrols all season long in 
the well-watered plots, and we speculate 
that this temperature rise contributed CO 

the en rlier IllClturity. lkcnuse ohhe accel
eration of senescence, rhere was a shorten
ing of the duration o f gm in fi ll ing, and 
consequently, there was a narrowingofthe 
final biomass :lml yield differences (Fig. 
2). For both the 1992-3 and 1993-4 grow
ill~scasons.[hc mid·sea~on !!,rnwth advan· 
tage of FACE of abuut 20% shrunk ro 
about to% in the Wet plots, while the 
differences re mained nt nbour 20% in the 
Dry plots (F ig. 2). 

Thus, the increasi ng atmospheric COz 
conccntnlcion shou ld be beneficial to fu
ture agricultura l production, especially to 

indcrerminate woody crllps like cotton 
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Figure 2. Grain yields from the 1992-93 and 1993·94 FACE Wheat experiments at ambiant 
control (about 370) and FACE (550 ppm) levels of COl and at Wet (well-watered) and Dry 
(water-stressed) levels of irrigation. Numbers in parentheses rerer to percentage stimulatlon 

by elevated COl' 

growing in warn'l cl imates, provided water 
supplies do not change sign ificant ly. Cool
season determinate herba<.:eous crops like 
wheat probahlywill benefitalso, bur noras 
much. Yer, a 10% increase in yield under 
well-watered conditions with enrichment 
to 550 ppm would be quire important, and 
furthe rmore, a 20% increase in wheatyiclds 
under dry conditions would go fm toward 
eompensadng for any future decreases in 
precipiration. 

In addition, the energy bahmceand the 
sap fl ow dam showed decreases in eva
potranspinHion of about 10% in d,e Wet 
plms. 'fh e so il water balHllee measure
ments showed simi lar trends, although the 
differences were nor stilcist ica ll y signifi
cant. Thus, irrigation requirements Illay 
be samewlwt reduced for future wheat 
production, provided climate changes arc 
minimal. 

FACE whear experimcnrs at ample 
and limiting supplies of so il nitrogen wilt 
beeolldllcred in 1995~6 and 1996-7 in the 
same field at the M:.\ricopa Agricultural 
Cenrer. The experiments will he funded 
by the U.S. Dcpartnlelltt)f Energy through 
a gram to [he Univers ity of Arizona. U.S. 
\VaterConscrvation Labararory personnel 
wi ll continue to he ll1<ljor collaborators on 
the project and will he lp with manage
ment. T o prepare for these upeollling ex
pe rime nts, (he FACE field :H Maricopa 
has been p lanted with [l crop of O;l ts which 
will be green chopped and removed from 
the field in order to withdraw as much 
nitrogen :lS possible from the soil. During 

tllC su mmer of 1995, new drip irrigation 
tUbing will be insta lled, and rhe plors wi ll 
be moved abou[ 30 m south ofrhe irpresem 
locations. \Ve plan to plum on 27 Novem
ber 1995 or shortly [hereafter. For more 
information, eomact the authors above or 

Dr. Steve Leavitt, Tree Ring L aboratory, 
University of Arizona, 1'ucson, Arizona 
85721. 

for more information contad: 
8ruc.e KimbaU. Research leader, US Water 
Conservation Laborotory ,US Departmenr of Agri
culture, Agricultural Research Service. 4JJ' East 
Broadway, Phoenix, Arizona 85040, USA. Fax: 
(+ 1-602) 379 4355 •• ·mail: 
bkimball@water l .uswcl.a r·s.ag.gov 
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The Canadian Global Change Program 

by Dave Henderson, Information Coordinator, Canadian Global Change Progmm 

Promoting Informed Action 
Through Sound Advice on Global 

Environmental Change 

pounded in 1985 under the auspices of 
rhe Roya l Society of Canada, rhe Canadi
an Global Change Program (CGCP) has 
evolved intoan iorc rdisc ipl inaryand mul
ti-agency network that spans the coumry. 
' I 'he CGCP brings together scientists and 
other specia lists from many disciplines in 
rhe scienccs and humanities [0 plan inter
disciplinary research. assess rhe sign ifi
cance of this research in a policy context 
<tnd communica te the implications to its 
cargt;c<ludicnces.· J 'he CGCP is character
ized by its inde pe ndent, non-governmen 
tal sWtus <tnd its combined [rcatment of 
the natural and human dimensions ofglo
bal chan,e;c. 

' I 'he CGCP's operational fra mework is 
1i hown in Figure L The Program is gov
e rned bya Board ofDireccorscomposed of 
sen ior decision makers from government, 
industry and non-governme ntal organisa
tions, as we ll ' IS leading academics. Con
tribu ting co the Board ,He Resea rch/Poli 
cy and Co mmunicat ions Committees 
concerned with Program cnm e nt and ac
t ivity. ' I'he Resea rch/Poliey Committee is 
a lso the Ca nadian National Committee 
(CNC) for the 1G BI'. Reporting to the 
Researc.:h/Policy Committee are a number 
of research pane ls and project teams. An 
Ottawa-based Secrerariat of five people 
supports the e ntire framework . 

eGCI' _ .. 1IQc ..... 

I -~=--. I 
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The CGC!> is working both alone and 
with partncrs to cnsure that the best possi
b le 1<llowlecige aboutgloba l change can be 
t ransform ed into o ptions [or policy deci
sions and is com municated effectively to 

a ll sectors ofsoeiecy, e ncouraging lifesty le 
changcs that facil itate sll stainability. 

In keepi ng with this oriemation, Panel 
re ports have examine d a va ricty of issues 
impormll t to Canad ians, including lake 
acidification, options for gree nhouse gas 
cm ission reduction, data and information, 
and long term ecosystem research and 
moni toring. Ongoing communications of 
interim and fina l global change research 
results occurs th ro ugh thc CGCP's news
Ic[[er, DELTA, and b y publishing and 
distributing research p lans, reports, short 
issuc bulletins and educational materials 
and (cache rs' g uides. 

This yea r the Program has undertAken 
a number of ncw initiati ves. They include 
rhe integration of g lobal change conce rns 
into e nvironmenta l assessment (a project 
undertaken with the Canad ian Environ
mental AssessmelH Agency and the I nter
nationa l S tudy on the Effectiveness of 
Environmenta l Assessment), a wate r is
sues forum with the Canadian Water Re
SOlm:es Association, and a study examin
ing transportation and climate change with 
the Ontario Ro und ' l 'ab lcon Environment 
<lnd Economy. 

On a broader scale, the CGCP's new 
suategic plan focuses the Program on the 

· n 
• • 
" > 
• 

Figure I 

Operational framework 
of the Canadian Global 
Change Programme. 
The Research/Policy 
Committee of the 
CGCP Board acts as 
the Canadian National 
Committee for the 
IGBP. 
The Chair of this Com
mittee is Dr. William 
leiss 

foll owing interre lated thrusts: 
Re,I'et/rt:1! A.ues.wwl! alld Policy Optiolls 
Assessing outcomes of research in h ig h 
impact areas to providc policy options for 
d ccision makers; identi fying knowledge 
gaps, fillin g thcm and developing oppor
tunities for Canadians internationaUy; pro
viding st .. ue of the art reviews of Canadian 
g lobal change research . 
Reset/reI! PltlllJlillg alJd Collaboro!iolf 
lntegrating global change research; en
hancing Canada's rolc in inte rnationa l re
search progra mmes; crea ting mutually 
bc nc fi cial partnerships. 
IIl/OI'IIIOtiOIl At o/lOgemel1! 
Managing and brokcring information on 
global change ac tivities and expertise; de
vc loping products and se rvices tailored w 
needs; maintaining a global change infor
mation resource Ccntre. 

rGap & Helated Activity in Canada 
The CGCP does nor fund global environ
menta l resea rch - its foc lls is on providing 
support for resea rch planning, effective 
project integration and comlllun ieation of 
results. Working closely with the Canad i
an C limate Program, which houses tbe 
Canad ian National Committee for (he 
" ' orld Climate Researc h Progra m 
(WCRP), the CGC P supports global 
change research p lanning by encouraging 
activi t ies that arc mu lti -di sc iplinary and 
multi-sectorial in composition and are of 
re levance to Canadians. Effective inre
gnnion with other ac tiv it ies is accolll
plished by CGCP rcprcsentation at the 
Canadian National Committee or man
agement level of rcsearch projects_ 

In addition to s upporting it'i own re
se<l rch pane ls, the CGCP works with part
ners to s upport several lGBP core acti vi
ti es in Canada, induding the following: 

IGAC 
Thc Canadian National Committee for 
the I nternational G lo bal Atmospheric 
C hemistry (IGAC) project resides with the 
Canadian Institute for Research in Atlllos
phericChe mistry (Cl RAC) located at York 
Uni ve rsity in Toronto. CIRAC is a part
ncrs hip of 50 industries, consultants, fed
eral and provincia l agencies and uni ve rsi
ti es ac ross Canada with interests in issues 
related to atmosphe ric chcmistry. 

< 



JGOFS 
Presently in its third year of operation, rhe 
Ca nadia n ladonal Commitcee fortheJoint 
Global Ocean f lux Study (jGOrS) over
sees t he major d irections of [his core-IGBP 
projccL Du ri ng the first three yea rs (Phase 
I), the project focused on gas exchange at 
sea level; tnlnsformariuns and transport of 
ca rbon in rhe water column and the burial 
of ca rbon in the sea noor. Among principal 
accomp lishmc ncs in Phase I are: 
• advances in undcrstil nding rhe bio-op

tica l properties of seawmer that have 
led [0 improved el)[imarcs of phyw
p lank ton prod uction from spectra l in
formation 

• extrapolation on oea! measureme nts in 
rhe orth Atlantic to estimates of ba
sin sca le productivity 

• extensivc hcnthicmeasurcmcnts lead
ing to a rea li sti c diagcnc cic model of 
processes that contro l ca rbon burial in 
continc ntal margin sedimclHs 

• result'i orill vitro studics s howing strong 
e nhancemcntofdiawm production from 
iron e nrichment in the North Pacific 

• modellingofm ixed layc rdynamics and 
zooplankmn gra zing rhat providcs an 
unders tanding of why the spring phy
top lankton bloom is a promi nent fea
ture of rhe North Atlantic but not dle 
North Pacific 

• mod elli ng of new producrion in the 
Equatorial Pacific from mcasurements 
ofthe surface hCa[ flux and rhe deep
wate r nitracc-temper<lture re lationship 

• u ndcrstand ingconmlsting troph ic and 
carbon export characterist ics atstations 
with in rhe G ul f of St. Lawrence in 
terms of hydrodynamic conditions. 

C.uudian JGorS is in the process of ap
plying for Phasc ll fundin g tocOllrinue the 
project. Ph <1se IT includes plans fo r both a 
comprehensive study of rh e biogeochem
istry of carbon in the Northeast Pacific, 
and mod e llingof resulrs fro m Phases T and 
II (as we ll ilS mher sources) to place these 
in <l gloh.l l comext. The Secretaria t is 10-
caced at Dalho usie Un iversity in IIalifax. 

LOICZ 
During its fountli ng workshop in October 
1994 the Ca nadinn National Committee 
for the Land-Ocean Interactions in the 
Co.stal Zone (I .OICZ) project iden tified 
rheArcri!.: as the major focus forH Canad ian 
contributio n ro rhe glohal core program. A 
Science Phlll wi ll he formu lated over dl C 

nex t fcw months and meeti ngs with Lnuit 
leaders will take place in rvlarch, C limate
induced change in the timing and duration 
of ice and snow eover in the coastal 7.olle is 
cxpecred to have a fundamenra l impact on 
rhe economy and socitll activity of the com-

l1lunitie.~ loca ted in northern coas tal a reas. 
Additional CGCP acti vities th3[ arc 

closely related to thegoa lsofthe IGBP are: 

1l0REAS 
The Boreal Ecos),s tc m-Atll1osphe rcSrudy 
(BOREAS) is a large mul ti-disciplinary 
stud y that intends to u nde rsta nd thc inter
actions between the borcal forest and the 
at lllosphe re to cla rify thei r roles in global 
change. 'Th e nOREAS tcam consists of 
principle in vestigarors from the U.S., U.K. , 
CUl1<lda, France and SC<.lIldinavia. Five 
major data collcction programs [Ook p laee 
in 1994 - cold snow (l'chruary: hydrology 
and re mote sens ing of snow)i snow melt 
(April - remote sensing, hydro logy and 
trace gas measu remenLfii) ilnd three grow
ing seasons (l\'lay-June, July-August and 
September). The c<l lihration and testing 
of these chlw are curre ntJy unde r way. 
ROREAS is an rtct ivity sponsorcd by the 
WC RP program on Global Energy and 
W.terCyelc Experiment's (G EWEX) In
ternational L and Surface C limatology 
Project (ISLSC P ), as we ll as othe r organ i
sat ions. 

PACT 
Pa laeoecological Ana lysis of the Ci rcumpo
lar Trecline (PACT) is a five-year project 
that has been undcrca ke n by a m ul t i-d isci
pli nary te::11ll of Ca nadi<lll and Russ ian re
searchers to swd y rhe Holocene history of 
the northern treeline. The field compo
nent of PAC r involves securing lake sed
imelHs, peat, s ub-fossil wood and tree ring 
cores from sitcs across northe rn Canada 
anti Eurasia to dm.: umenr rhe changes in 
the trecline position. PACT members are 
a lso invo lved in synthes i:dng dam from 
othe r studies and co this e nd, close linkag
es <Ire emerging be rwee n PACT , the Na
tionHI Scie nce Fou ndati on's (NSF) Palae
oclill1atcs of Arct ic Lakcs rll1d Estuaries 
(PALE) and PAGES Programs. 

In addition to rheirconrributions to the 
IGBPcore::l lld re lutcd activities, Ca nadian 

rcscarche rscol1tinlle ro play imporranr roles 
in the evaluation of the (GBP and the 
development of its research al!;c nd u. 

Primary funding for the CGCP comes 
from the C,1I1 ,ld ian governme nt's Green 
Plan. Ocher sourccs support thc Program 
on a project basis. The Richard Ivey Foun
darion is ,I gene rOlls supportcr of the 
CGC P's e nvi ronmc ntal e ducation pro
gram. 1\ smltegy is under way to broaden 
this funding base, and WI11()ve ton ~ fee for 
se rvice' organi z.a tion. 
Dave Henderson, In formotion Coordinator, 
CGCP. do The Royal Society of Canada, P.O. Box 
9734, Ouawa, Ontaria KIG 5J4; tel: (+ 1- 613) 
99/ -5640; fax: (+ 1- 6/3) 99/-6996; E-mail: 
dhenders@rsc.ca. 

Global Change Television 

Series Receives New York 

Festivals Award 

The NASA I .angiey Rese.rch Cemer, Old 
Dom inion University, and the Virginia 
Space Grant Consortium received medal 
li st honours for the te levision se ri es ' NI is
s ion EarchBoll ntl' at dle In te rnational New 
York Festivals Awards Competition for 
Non-Broadcas t rvledia <l nd T e levis ion Pro
grams and Promorion. 

'rvl ission Earth Round ' is a six-pH(t [ele
confere nce detai ling sc ientific efforts to 

better understand human-induced chang
es in the composition and chemistry of the 
atmosphere and on g lohal climate. 
1. Preview of rhe 'rvli ss ion EarthBound ' 

se ri es 
2. T he cosmic perspective: fo rmation of 

the Earth, rhe atmosphe re, and life 
3. AtTllosphc ricozone: what is ira nd what 

is happe ning to it? 
4. Th e cl imate sys tc m: onc of the IlH)S [ 

complex sys tems in the world 
5. Greenhouse g;'lses and climate change 
o. C halle nges (mu solutions to global at

mosphe ri c problems 
'1'he scie ntific scrip t uf ~lvl iss i o n Earth
l3ound ' was wrinen b y Dr. Joel L evi ne at 

A8A Lang ley Research Ce nter, who 
served us on-camera host for rhe series. 
. I 'he television series fea tured slides and 
video- tapes ofbiol1lHSS hurni ng d uring the 
Southe rn Afri c<l n Fire-Atmosphe re Re
search In iriative (SA FARI ), conducted <IS 

parr ofthc IGAC Biomass BtJrning Exper
iment (BIB EX). 

Copies of che 'IVlission EarthBound' se
ri es in VHS and the 'T'e;\Chcr's Guide can be 
obraincd from [vi ark Pine, tvl iss ion to Plan!.:[ 
Earth Program, NASA Ilcadquarters, Wash
ington DC 20546-000 1, USA, rax: (+ 1-202) 
358289 1. 
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The 9th Meeting 
of the Scientific Committee for the-IGBP 

Thredbo, Australia 

The St:iclllijic COlJl llliffeelor Ihe IGEP is Irc

.ll)()J/sible 101'/ he droel 0 pllleJI/ ollhe P rogm III me, 
IlIIa lIIeels I11 approxillla/ely IIille-moll/h hller
voi.f to gllide ils implelllell/o/ioll. I II Dea:mber 
1994 the Sdelllific COlllllliffee lIlet forlhe lIiJlth 
lillle siIJce its eslllb/ishlllelJl ill 1990, fIIlt//orlhe 
first time iIJ tills/ra/in. 

The nin th meeting of the Scienti fic Com
mitteeof the IG BP (SC- IGBP) was held in 
early December 1994 in the small ski re
sort of Th red bo, Australia. For one day 
prior [0 the meeting, the members of the 
SC parcidpated in a Global C hange Sem
inar:l[ the Austral i~ n Academy of Scie nces 
in Canbe rra, Austra lia. A series ofmlks by 
lead ing Ausrralian sc ie ntists and fGBP 
Core Project C hai rme n provided an exce l
lent counterpoint between national and 
rcgional f(Jew; and g loba l interests. After 
th is, the SC members proceeded co' fh red 
ho for their I11cecing. Si mated in thcSl110ky 
mounmins, ~lbout a 3-hourdri ve from Can
berra through Austra lian countryside, this 
off-scclson locale (late Austral S pring) of
fered a p leasant, inspiring and cost-effec
tive e nvironment for the meeting. 

his was the firstSC-IGBP meeting for 
C hris R<l plcy. the new Execu tive Dircctor 
orthe IGI3 P. Rapley presented ideas about 
the differencc bctween the planning and 
the implementation stages of the IGBP, 
noting the importance of milestones anti 
delivcmhlcs, both in demonstrating onc's 
progress to external inte rests, and also as a 
means of measuring one's approach (0-

wards idcntified goals and objectives. 
"Vhereas the success of IGI3P certain ly 
dcpcndson thcslIccess of each CoreProject 
or Framework Activi ry, its Sllccess as a 
whole is large ly depende nt on the p remise 
that the whole wi ll be more than the su m 
of the parts. ' I'hat requi res a high level of 
co-ord inat ion between the Core Projects. 
' I 'he successful comple [ion of one project's 
activity may be dependent on anothe r 
project's output. This means that the [i me
lines gene rated by rhe Core Projects have 
significance beyond the obvious desire to 

measure p rogress cowards objectives. P'ail 
lire in matching the Outputs and inputs of 
the Core Projec ts would have profuund 
implica tions for the future of IGBP. A 
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li ve ly disclI ss ion we ighed the merits of 
what was considered a focused e ngineer
ing approach, viewed as a mapped course 
through a eiry strcc t, ve rsus the basic re
search approach, which was viewed as a 
random wa lk through a pi le of leaves. 

The SC he ld the vicw that objectives 
are clearly necessary, and progress towards 
them must be monitored. Ye t it was also 
main mined that, in many areas, TGnp is 
exploring unknown [crrain, so sufficie nt 
flexibi lity Illustbe maintained to al low the 
basic resea rch component of IGEP tos hine 
through. T he SC approved the establish
ment of a small Task Forcc, to be chaired 
by the Execurive Director, to purslle the 
matter furthcr. 

Towards t he cnd of achieving greater 
intcgfClt ion between the Core Projects, the 
proposa l was made thar the IGBP hold a 
joint meeting of all the Core scientific 
cOlllmiccees. ·,'his meeting wou ld provide 
time for each Core Project [0 dea l with its 
own business, but there would also be 
time for p lanned and extem poraneous 
cross-project meetings as well as several 
scient ific ple nary sess ions in which all 
would participate. TheSe found this to be 
a cha llenging but extremely interesting 
idea "lnd recognised the potential the meet
ing would offer for catalysing increased 
cross project interaction. Such a forum 
could heig hten substa ntia ll y the degree of 
idcntity which individualllle mbers would 
feel with l e Br as a whole. The SC decid
ed [0 hold such a meeti ng in mid 1996. 

hris Ibplcy reported on a recell[ meet
ing in Vancouvcr, BC of the International 
Group of Fundi ng Agcll[s for Globa l 
Change Rescarch (IGFA). At previous 
meetings, IGI3 P rcques ted rGFA to ex
plore mechanisms for increas ing funding 
forsevera l purposes: to bring the Secretar
iat lip to its origi nall y conceived strength, 
to su ppOrt the cost of planning acti vities 
benveen Core Projects, to support the op
c ra ti ngcos(s of the Core Project Offices, to 

support inrcrna l Core Project meetings, 
and to support the parti cipation in IGI3P 
plan n i ng act ivities by dcvelopi ng country 
sc ientists. Un fortunately, at the Vancou
ve r meeting IGFA was unable [0 offer 
much counsel on how IGBP cou ld find 

more money to suppOrt these needs. I [was 
e mphasised that IG FA does he lp TGBP 
considerably in indirect ways, by setting 
priorities within funding agenc ies for dle 
COSt of basic research. I n connection wi th 
thac, fGFA proposes [hat there be a new 
Resource Assessment. involving Cl carego
risat ion of existing IGBP projects into re
search categories based on thc [GBP three
tier class ification. Lists of projects will bc 
developed by IGFA members and passed 
to IGBP national committees. Informa 
tion about projects perceived to contrib
ute to core IGI3P research will be passed 
o n to the Core Project Offices for comple 
tion. These lists wou ld then be compa red 
by IGFA and IGBP so that an estimateean 
be I11Hde of how much money is being 
expended world-wide on globa l change 
research and what portion of it is going to 

IGBt->. S imilar exercises would be done 
with [j1t~ "Vorld C limatc Research Pro
gmIll mc ("VCRP) and the Human Di men
sions of G loba l Environ mental Change 
Programme (lIDP). A by-product of thi , 
process would bell computerised database 
and directory of global change research 
p rojec ts world-wide. 

A second element of the Resource As
sessment is a review of the resource re
quirements. Each Core Project will be 
asked to estim ate the cos ts of its Core 
Research and plan ning activities for cl fi ve 
year period. Th is wou ld allow ajutigellle llt 
to be rnade of how close wc are to the 
funding target for IGBP research. Gene r
ally the SC recognised the va lue of per
fo rming this exercise, but g reat concern 
was expressed about the time and cosr 
involved in pe rforming it relativc to the 
like ly benefi t to come from it. 

cljar topics of the SC meeting includ
ed a review of issucs und deve lopments in 
c~leh of rhe Core Projccts, and presenta
tions relnting to new or potcntial Core 
Projec ts. 

BelTien MoOl"c, Chair of the Task 
Force for Global An alysis, Interpretat ion 
and Modelling, submined a proposal to 

re nt::.w th e Task Force for four yea rs baseu 
all ics Strategic Plan, subject to revis ion 
every [WO years. 

P a trick Holligan, who has guided the 



Land Ocean In teraC[ions in the Coastal 
Zone (LOICZ) project from its earliest 
planning days, submitted the LO[CZ Im
plementation Plan, along wi th a report of 
progress in science and planning during 
thc year. The Implementation Plan was 
approved by the Scientific Committec, 
with thanks forajob well done by theCore 
Projecr Office and espccia ll y by John Per
netta, the Core Projecr Ivlanagcr. The plan 
will be published by the IGBP Secretariat 
in Stockholm in time for the LOICZ Open 
Science Meeting in April at the Marine 
Science Institute, University of the Philip
pines, Quezon City. 

Kennetll Dcnman, who leads the 
\lVorking GrotJp on the Global Ocean Eu
photic Zone Study (GOEZS), presented a 
summary of current thinking, emphas is
ing results from the Joint Global Ocean 
Flux Study (JGOFS) and a summary of 
work from the Intergovernmental Pane l 
on Climate Change (TPCC) working group 
that he heads. Although GOEZS was not 
considered to have reached a stage where 
it should embark on a fast track to develop 
a science plan, it"vas recognised that there 
continues to be a strong need for a worki ng 
group to plan a future oceanographic project 
that will build on the resu lts from ]GOFS 
and from the International Global Atmos
pheric Chemistry Project(IGAC), and that 
will address the physical and biological 
interactions over the wide range of rele
vant temporal (and spat ial) scales in the 
upper oceans. 

Brian Rothsehikl, Secretary of the 
Scientific Committee on Oceanic Research 
(SCOR), presented the Global Ocean Ec
osystem D ynamics (GLOBEC) plan on 
behalfofSCOR. SCORsubm itted a prccis 
document for consideration by IGBP, with 
a view to GLOHEC - a project already 
implcmented in some cOllntrics - being 
adopted as a Core Project of rhe IGIlP. 
The SC- TGBP decided to e""blish a 
GLOHEC Core Project Planning Com
mittee jointly with SCOR, afrer a discus
s ion of the timing, content, fclationship 
and relative mcriL~ of lGOFS, GOEZS 
and GLO'BEC. The: task of the planning 
committee will be to draft a Science Plan 
for consideration by the SC-IGBP at thcir 
10,1\ meeting in Beijing, China. in October 
1995. 

nillie T'urner and David Skolc pre
sented the T .and Use and Co,'cr Change 
(L UCC) Draft Science Pl an. A working 
group, cha ired by Turnerand first launched 
in 1990 to prepare a Core Project to be 
shared between JIDP and IGBP, has al
ready published a planni ng report on relat
ing land WiC and global land-cover change 
(IGIlP Report No. 24). The Scientific 
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Committce agreed that LUCC was pror 
posing science thin was of substantial im~ 
portance [() the g lobal change effort. Ele~ 
ments of LUCC exist in some of the other 
projects , giv ing it some of the character of 
a framework activity. The interface be~ 

twcen social and natural scientists waS 
viewcd as being particularly important and 
of a fundamental nature. ' rhe Committee 
decided that from IGBP 's perspective, 
LUCC should he es tablished as a Core 
Project with extensive links to other IG BP 
and HDP projects. An interim working 
group will draft some minor improve ments 
and clarificat ions to the scie nce plan that 
wi ll be an IGBP rcpon: published in 1995. 

John Townshend, Chai rofthe IG BP
Dara and Information System, described 
plans for networking the [GBP using the 
World Wide Web (sce Global Change 
NewsLe((er No. 20). There is considera
ble iJ1terestin presenting information about 
[GBP on the Internet, ,md DlS has starred 
the process by consrructing a Home Page, 
which wil l ultimatel y point to Home Pages 
for the Core Projects, Framework Activi
ties and Task Forces, and the Srockholm 
Secrctariat. All the Projects were encour
aged to continue to co-operate in estab
lishing an electronic Jl<:::twork interface for 
the ICBP. At the same time, concern was 
expressed that considerable effort must be 
expended to continue [0 provide informa
tion of similar quality and timeliness for 
developing countries, ,,,hich in many cases 
do nOt have lnte rnct access well devel
oped. 

LaITY Gates, Chair the World Cli
rmHc Rcsearch PrograrrHllc (\VCRP) Joint 
Scientific Comminee (that lin ks the 'vVorld 
IvIereorological Organisation, the. Interna
tional C01 Jnci I ofScientific -U n ions and rhe 
Intergovernmental Oceanic Commission), 
described the current seatlls of the pro
g,ramme, including the completion of the 
highly successful Tropical Oceans and 

G lobal Atmosphere projcct, which has pro
vided l\ IC uasis for reliable El Nino fore
casting. 1\ new project ha.s just prepared its 
science plan: Clima[e Variability and Pre
dictabili[y (CLI VAR) \vhich will initially 
focus on the monsoon, tropical/extra-trop
ical in teractions, Thermohaline proces.ses 
and large-scale ocean circulation variabili 
ty. CLI VAR ,viII integrate many of che 
existing \VCR P research act ivities . Gates 
emphasised the need for and commitment 
to greate r integration between the \~TCRP 

and IGBP; a \Norkshop with participation 
from CLTVAR and TGIlP Past Global 
Changes has already met in Venice (No
vember 1994) to discuss the dynamics of 
low-latitude climate change. 

In closing the meeting, the Australian 
hosts Bri~ln 'vValker (Chairman of GC'l'E) 
and Rowena Fostcr(from the GCTE Core 
Project Office) were thanked and Peter 
Liss paid particular respect and thanks to 

past Chairman .lames McCarthy, and to 

Bob Stewart for both of whom [his was the 
last SC-IGBP rfleering. 

Neil Swanberg Deputy Executive Direaor, 
IGBP, IGBP Secretariat, Stockholm, Sweden. 

NEWsLETIER 
Edited by Suzanne Nash 
NewsLetter requests and change of address 
information should be sent to: 
the IGBP Secretariat 
The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 
Box 50005,5-10405 Stockholm, Sweden 
Tel: (+46-8) 1664 48 
Fox: (+46-8) 16 64 05 
e-mail;sec@igbp.kva.Se 
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Workshop 

The IGB I' Core Project on Past Global 
Changes organ izcd a workshop in Ven
iccon 16-20 Novemher, 1994, w idcn tify 
research foci in wh ich palacoclimate ti am 
wou Id contribu ce signi fican t ly CO the gOl:l ls 
o f' the Worl d C li mate Research Pro
gramme on C limatc Variability and P re
d ictabil ity (WC RP-C Ll VAR). Tbe is
sue whkhjoined PAGES and the \"'GRP 
in Venice waS seasOlull to century-scale 
cl imatc dyna mics. 

' l'ropi c<l 1 ocean-a tmosphe re systcms 
orchcsnuteciim<ltc variability worldwide 
over intcm nnual-decadal time scales, and 
the tropical ocean is a primary source of 
energy and water vnpour [0 the glohal 
atmosphere. I ntcnsiveobservationa l pro
grams such as the WCRPTropical Oceans 
and G lobal Atmosphere-related projcCL<; 
have focused on improvingourempirical 
basis for undcrstandi ng and modell ing 
the tropica l oceH IH ltmosphcre. Still , mosr 
i nstrun1cn ml observ<ltions of t ropical cli 
matespa n on Iy the past few decades, and 
on ly 11 h,l ndfu l of instrumental records 
from rhe trop ics preu::m! the tu rn of the 
century. Thus. state-of-the-art p rcdic
cive mode ls are based only on the infor
mation aV:;lill.lbJc from the past several 
decades. at most. Palaeoc limatic recon
struc tions from corals, tree-rings, ice 
cores, sedimelHs, and other sources can 
he uscd to extend the observational base
line o f tropical va riability and document 
the sens iri vity of these systems to past 
changes in clim:ne forci ng. Such recon
structions offer new opporeu n i ties to ga i n 
insigh t 0 11 the intri nsic va ri ab ility oftrop
ieal systems and vil lidatc numerical model 
sim lllations of regional Hnu g lobal v:"l. ri a
bil ity. 

IGap NEW SL ETTER 21 

The workshop was organized around 
de finin g s tate-of- the-art questions , and 
how to :;Inswcr these questions using an 
integrated palaeocl imatc data and model
ling approach. The first focus was on the 
seasonal to celHury-sca lc d ynamics of [hc 
ENSO and the African-As ian monsoon 
systems, as we ll :;ls thc interaction bctween 
these sys te ms. A plan was also initia ted to 
map out the long-te rm patterns and dy
nam ics ofthe low- to mid-lat itude telecon
ncccions rc lated to these systcms. Region
al hydro logic ch~lnges, including droughts 
and noous, and how these changes re late 
to tropica l forci ng, received the most at
tent ion. 

Para llel d isc lI ss ions at the workshop 
focused on decade to century-sca le varia
bi lity of the glob~11 ocean thermohaline 
system. Special emphasis cemred around 
the growing palaeoclimatic evidence that 
the thermo halille system, and rhe climate 
syste m in general , is capable of shifting 
abruptly between d ist inctly different cli
matic l11odes. Recentresults from ice cores 
<lnd sedimcJ1ts hig hlight chese changes, 
and the evidence suggest\) that both the 
hig h- :l nd low lat itud e::s are susccptihle to 
abrupt cl imatic chnnge. \~'orks h op partic
ipa nts defined severa l abruptsh if[s in need 
offurther palacoclimutic srud y, and agreed 
that prese nt and future generations of di
matc mod els l11ustbe eva lul.lred in terms of 
how wel l theycansimulare thesenbserved 
abrupt climatic shifts. 

Jonathan T. Overpeck, NOM Pa/eoclimorolo
gy Program, Nauonol Geophysical DolO Center, 
325 Broadway E/Gc, Boulder. CO 80303. USA 
Fox: (+ 1-303) 497·6513. E·mail: 

jto@mail.ngdc.noaa .gov 

Jean-Claude DUPLESSY. Centre des Foibles 
RodioacOvites, Loboratoire mixte CNRS-CEA, F-
91198 Gir sur YYe"e cedex. Fox: (+33-1) 69 82 

35 68, E-mail : duplessy@eole.cfr.cnrs-gif.fr 

News from the IGBP Secretariat 
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Kristina Nystrom 
The Secretariat has the good fortune to 
have a new recruit on board, who comes to 
us from the Fulbright Commission. Kristina 
has accepted the newly created post of 
Personal Assistant to the Executive Direc
tor, assuming a line of office and managerial 
tasks that will enhance our efficiency. 

Delivery? 
During the dark days of the Nordic mid
winter, the December (No. 20) Issue of the 
NewsLetter was put together, went to 
layout, then to the printers, then to the 
distributors. Snow storms came, rain storms 
followed, but the shipment finally arrived in 

London, where our distributors. DHL, put all 
the copies in little plastic envelopes (I know, 
you may not lIke these, but friends in mon
soon countries have asked us to use them to 
insure that the contents are not soaked). and 
handed the lot over to Royal Mail to send it 
by post. Now it appears that many of you did 
not receive a copy. If so, please let us know 
- should enough people reply that they never 
got itand want one, we will have a new print
run made. 

Care to write us? 
Letters to [he EdItor on any issue regarding 
the IGBP will be welcome. We will print 
what we can. space allowing. 

Reso urce Assessment 
:...;..;,,;,;--

Seminar 

Invited by the Co-ordinmorofrhc I nrernation
al Group of Funding Agencies (IGFA) Work
ing Group on Resource Assessme nt. D r. HeI
mm KU hr, thirty rep resentatives of funding 
agencics, national contHct points. IG BP and 
the lncernational Counc il ofScic ntifi e Unions. 
met in Ge nntl ny ,It Schloss 13i rlinghoven nea r 
Bon n on 15- 16 Fe bruary. T he gro llp disc usseu 
p racciel1l <lspects of the Ilesou rce Assessment 
and took part in ::1 tmini ng course:: on softwa re 
and Internet capab ilities. 

rirst prodllccu fur the yea r 1992, an updat
ed compendium on the hudgct spent for global 
change research is in worldwide demand by 
research programmes, the scient ific communi
ry. funding sou rces and pol icy makers. The 
assessment addresscs the main global change 
research programmes ofthc lGBP, \VCRP and 
[J OP, augmc nted by resea rch and re lated ac
t ivities by IG FA members. (sec Global Chrlllge 
New.,-Lclter. Sept. 1994. pp. 14- I 5). 

T he su rvey will be carried Out by na[ional 
contact points rl!po rting to IG FA's Working 
Group " Resou rce Assessme nt". An ite ra ti ve 
p rocess was agreed upon in 1994 to co llcct and 
categorise rc lc v::lllt project information on a 
worldwide scale, s tarting with the compilation 
of lists of national projects acco rding to the 
JGJ1P structure which ca tegorises core research. 
and regional/nacional rcsearch. 

A total o f roughly 8000 projectdescriptions 
is expected to he cnllecred in rhe near future by 
the na tional contact point\). The capacity to 

hand le this bulk of information wi ll influence 
the OlltC01l1e of thc Asscssment. To facilitate 
the work, IcrA has designed a q uestionnaire, 
and Cristoph Rit:l of P roClim Switl'.erlano and 
Arne Spe l'<1t of the Ge rma n National IGBP 
Secreta riat in Bc rl in have co llabo ra ced on Cl 

pi lot .study decermi n ing tilc pmctic,-II use of the 
Swiss-designed sysrcm thar bui lds upon "4ch 
Dimension" daw base softwa re on the App le 
Macintosh. T he d~l w hank system is on offc r to 
thc pl.lft ic ipl.lting collntries, bm each member is 
free to lIse software from othe r sources, as long 
as the da ta format is met for importing national 
data sets into the:. intern,uional data bank. 

The IGr A \Vorking Group is establishing 
this ime rn<ltional database. Information about 
a selccted set of projects compiled from the 
info rmation co llected nationa ll y wi ll be acces
sihle throu~h the Wo rld Wide Web. Initially it 
is p lanned thatonly IGI' A and the global change 
tri ad wi ll have access, hu t it is hoped that ic can 
he ope ned to the resea rc h com m unity. 

Arne Spel<at. German IGBP Secretariat, Institut fur 
Meteoro/ogie, Freie Universit(jt Berlin, Carl-Heinrich
Becker-Weg 6- 10, 0- 12165 Berlin, Germany. Fax: 
(+49-30) 838 71217. E-mail: os@zedatru-berlin.de 
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Publications 

Joint Global Ocean Flux Study ()GOFS) 
JGOFS Report N o. 16 
Rcpon of the 9(he J'vleccing of the ]GOFS Scie ntific Steering 
Commincc, and Hc port for 1993/94 on JGOr-S Southe rn 

Ocean Planning. 
SCaR Secretariat, The John Hopl<ins University. Baltimore. MD 21218, 
USA Fax: (+1-410) 516 4019, E-mail: scor@jhuvms.hcf.jhu.edu 

JGOFS Core Mcusllt'cment Protoeols. J ntel'l:!overnmen
tal Oceanographic Commission Guides a nd Manuals, 
No. 29, 1995. 
ClJide Ibe, 10C, UNESCO, 7 Place Fontenoy, 75700 Poris, France. 

uS Dept. of E nc"gy, 1994. Handbook of Methods for the 
A nalysis ohhe Various Parameters oftheCm-bon Diox
ide System in Sea Water. Ver . 2, Edited by Andrew 
Dickson and Catherine Goyct. ORNL/CDlAC-74 (VoL 
2 of th e .lGOFS Core Measurement Protocols) 
SCOR Secretariat, or Carbon Dioxide In(rormation Analysis Center, Building 
/ODD, PO Box 2008, MS 6335, Oak Ridge, TN 37B31-9984, USA 

Biospheric Aspects of the Hydrological Cycle (8AHC) 
BABC Heport No. 3 
Clima re C hange, Uncertainty and Decision Making, 1995. A 
joint publicadon wirh the lnsricute for Risk Research, Canada. 
Edited by Grcg I'aoli . 
BAHC CPO, Potsdom Institute (or Climate Impact Research, T e/egra(enberg, 
D-14473 Potsdam, Germany. Te/: (+49-331) 288 2543, Fax: (+49-33 1) 288 
2600, E-mail: bahc@pik-potsdam.de 

On the Web 

During the past months several lGBP Core Projccts have se t 
up home pages on the ,",Vorld Wide 'vVeh. Here are the Uniform 
Resource Locatc rs (URL) avai lable on 1 March. 

Joint G lobal Ocean Flux Study ()GOFS) 
h ttp://www1.whoi.edu/jgofs.html 

Past G lobal Changes (PAGES) 
http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/paleo/pages.htm I 

Global Analysis, Interpretation and Modelling (GAIM) 
http://PYl'amid.unh .edu/csrc/gaim 

IG8P Data a nd Information System (IG8P-DIS) 
h Up ://Xtl'CIll e. gsf c. n asa. go v I di sI 

The Global C hange iVlas(cr Direcmry (GCMD), compiled by 
the US National Ae ronautics and Space Adm inistration, is a 
dara base of Earth scicnce data holdings with ITlore than 3000 
descriptions of av.li lab le data sets, giving a poinr of conract for 
each. 

The GCMD describes global-change data held by N ASA 
and othcr fcderal agencies, univers ities, and research ccm res, 
in add irion to a hroad army of international holdings. The 
desc ri pr ions providegeograph ic and temporal coverage, space
craft/sensor, inves tig.n or, data contan, storage medium, pa
ramete rs meas ured Hnd de ri ved, discipline, locarion, summary, 
and data quality. 

http://gcmd.gsfc.nasH .gov/ 

To list data sets;n the GCMD contact: John N. Scialdone. Hughes~STX 
Corporotion, 7701 Greenbe/[ Rood, Suite 400, Greenbe/t, MD. Fax: (+ 1· 
30 I) 441 9486. E-mail: scialdon@gcmd.gs(c.nasa.gov 

Open Science Meetings 

3-7 April 1995, Congress Centre Il lUnhul'~ . G erlllun y 

Mmosphcric and Il ydrological Processes ~ nd j\ Jodds (l[ rhe Soi l-VcgclUtinn. 
Mmospherc Illtcrr~cc. O pcn mccring orU iosphcrie Aspects of thc Hydrologica l 
Cycle (BAHC ). BA H C CPU, l 'OISr/IIIII I II.rliflllef()rCI;lIIlIle I lIIpn,.1 Rt'SI:nrcn, Tr:ltgmF 

elllltl]{, D-14473 POI.sdtllJl, Gml/nll!. "fel: (+49·331) 288 2.54.1. Fn.\·: (+49·3.11) 288 
2600. F.-lIlllil: oflllf:@pik-pol.sdnm.de 

24-27 ApI' iJ 1995, Marine Sc ience InsliLule, U niversity Of lhl! Philippines, 
Quezon Ci ly, The PhiUppines 
' I'hc Dynamics of Gin ha I Change and rJ1 C Coaslal Zone. O pt n mccrill gof l .anu
Ocean Intcrllct ions in th e Coasral Zonc (1.0 Ie7.). Conmcr Jnhn Pcrne tm, 
LO ICZ Core Project Man ager. Nerh!;rhmds Insrirtl[e f()l·SM Ihretm:h, PO /J o.\' 
59, /790 AB Dm B lllg, Texel, The Nelhrr/tlllds. flo.r: (+.11) 222 694.10, E-muil: 
ptmdlfl@lIioz.111 

24-26 April 1995, CSTR Conference Centre , Pretoriu 

Rcgional Cnnference on Global En vi ron menral C hauge: Impl ications rorSou th
ern Africa. O rga nised by rheSouth Africa n N1Hiuna l Commiu cc fo r thc IG UP. 
Lollise Ilollel/, The SA IGRP St!C1'1:lnrinl. FOIlIlr/atioll for R~felllrh Devt'loplllelll, PO 
Bo.\' 2600, 0001 I'relor;(1 SOl/th Afticn. Fnx: (+27-12) 841 3791. or E'lIInil: 

10Ili.st@ftrl.oc.:w 

8- 12 Ma y 1.995, " Lu Citadclle", Vi llefnlllche, Fnltlcc 
Fi rstJGOFS Scicntific Symposiu m. Eliulbelh Cross. Kwmive /)inelor, Sdelllijic 
Comlllilleeoll Oanl/ic Re.scull:h, J)eplll1melll of EflI1n (1I1I11'lnllfloty Sciellux, The Johll 
HOpJ:ill.l· flllivcll·ily, B tJ/lilllorc, M O 21218. USA. Te/;(+ 1· 410) 516 4070, Fax: f+ l-
410) SI 64019, E-lIlflil: srol@jhIlVllIs.hcjjlllf.tdll 

9 August, Berlin Germany 
Palacomonsnon Variations Hnd Global C h:ln ge DurinJ?, the Late Quatcrna ry, in 
co njun ction with the XIV Imem ational Congress of INQtJA. S tc fan Kroepclin , 
Co-ord ina co r, INQ UA-PJ\GES P:i1ac rnonsoons Project, Free UlliuersilJ' of lJer-
1;11, CeoLobomlory. Jl /ICIIsfrifls/mssr 19. D-J419.5. Ilrrlil/, a rmlrlll)'. F(lx: (+49.30) 
8386263, Ji.-lIIoil: skroe@zr.r/nl.jll -berlill.drorSIISIIIIIII: I LIYJ.I'. PAGES CPO, Biil"&II
pIal:' 2, CH -JOOI , Bem, Sw;lur/tllld. Fn.l·: (+41-.11) .1 12 3168, E-lIInil: 

/JIIJ!I,S@lfbedll.lllfibe.ch 

6-12 Augus t, Tampere. Fin land 
GCTE-BAHC Sess ion :l( tile. International Un ion of Fores(ry Research O rgan
isations XX World Congress. Pnlll jll/vi.r, hwilllleof Ji.colog,r & RI'SOfllrt: JIIUlloJ.{e

IIIml, Dtllwill Built/ill!;. The Killg'.s IlllildiJlb'!i, IIIIIJfitld ROlld, Hdill/lfllgh F.H93JU, 
UK Tel: (+44-.116) 505 426. Fox: (+44-316) 62(J 478 

14-1R AugUSl, Moscow, Russia 
[GU '95. Global Changes and Geography, includi ng PAG ES Mulriproxy r.,·lap
pi ng Sess ion. A. 1/,licMo, I {lsli/llle of G'l'Ogmphy, Rllssinll Jlrtlllel1l.r of ScinJc~, 
SlnrolllollelllY 29, il/o.sCOW 109017, RlIssitl. Tel: (+7 (95) 238 029+8, Telex: (64) 

41 J781 globe, Fox: (+7 095) 230 20 90 

2;-?J September 1995, Garmisch-Pal'te nkil'hecn , Gennany 
Fi rst Imern:uional Scic nce C onfere nce of G lobal Analys is, lncc rprerari (lIl lI nu 
l'vluutlling (Gt\ll\II). Germllll 1GB? &(l'l:l lIri(II . I IIMillll/iir IIIelfJorologie, Fn:it: 
UII;VI':l'silii l Bt/fill, G'ad -I-Ieillrich-Brcker· lI'rg 6·10, 12165 Btdill, (,'emlflll)'. Fa.\': 
(+49-30) 8.18 71217, 1~-"'lIiI: igbpfbudlll.jll-/Jer/ill.dr. or Dor/: SlIhllgilll/, Complex 
Sy.rt/'lII.f ReseIlrch Cmler, hwillllt for Ihe Slud)' of Em1h OUIII/X lIIul Spaet' (EOS), 
lIIor.se HIIII,39 College IM , Ulliversil),ofNf'W Iltllllpshire. /)"I'hlllll. NH 03824-.1525, 
USA. Fax: (+1603) 862 1915, fi.·lIInil:gllim@lIl1h.ulll 

22-23 Se ptt:mbcr, Maynooth , Ireland 
Glohal Cha nge and Ihe Irish Environmc nt. Johll S~:eellt'J, I rish COllllllillujur 

ICBP. Thr /l oJnl I rish JlClldelllJ, 19 DIIU'JSOII Slr~I, Dlllllill2, l,-r"III", FIIX: (+.1S3-1) 
676 2346. E-moil:j'if£·«IltJ'@Vllor/.llwr.ie 

9·13 October 1995, Ilcijing, Chinn 
WrvJO/lGAC Con re rc nceon (he I\ lcasurcmclll and Ass!;ssmcnt of Atmospheric 
Com pos ition C hange. 3rd science cunfe rencc of Ihe Jrllcrnnrionol Glnbal At
Illospheric C hemisrry Project (lGAC), For rOlJl/llrte ilJjOl'llllltiOIl rOll/llcl: Johll 
11!illcr. EIlf);roIllIlCIII Divisioll . Jl REP. JllfllftI Mell:tllvlogiml Orgllflisllliull, 41 ilve. 
Gill.rrppeMfJ//(I, (:H -121 I Gel/cull 2, S'U!-'ilZrrllllltl. FII.\,:(+41-22) 7400984. E -m(lil:. 

jllhll-milloll .llldIN@illl.dl 

2 1-27 October 1995, Ilcijing, C hill I! 
SAC IV; ICSU Global C hll nge FurUIll (seebnrl: /lage) 
/ (;I1P Srcrl'l flrilll , Box 50005. S-/()4 05 Slfxl:hollll, j\·o!'I:(lell. Ptl.\': (+46-b') 166405, 

I::-IJ/tlil: xeC@igbp.i'Vn.se. 
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INVITATION AND CALL FOR ABSTRACTS 
The Chinese National Committee for the IGBP has graciously invited the highest body of the IGBP 

the Scientific Advisory Council (SAC). to hold its fourth session in Beijing. The Council . composed of National 
IGBP representatives and ICSU bodies, advises on the scientific contents of the programme, assesses its results, 
and makes recommendations. The IGBP, now at its fourth SAC. is well established. with its initial Core Projects 
and Framework Activities in their implementation phase, and with numerous cross-project and interdiSciplinary 
links being actively developed. It is timely that SAC IV will be held in Asia, and that the topic of the associated 

Scientific Symposium on 23-25 October will be: 

Natural and Anthropogenic Changes 
Impacts on Global Biogeochemical Cycles 

THE EARTH'S biogcochcmical cycles of Carbon, Oxygen, 
Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and Sulphur (CO N PS) exhibit signif
icant natural variability on time scales of re levance to man
kind. Furthermore, these cyc1es arc being increas ingly affect
ed by the :lctivities of mankind, including com bustion, 
agricu ltu re, and industry. 

These ac tivities have accelerated rhe mobilisation of 
CONPS from inert (e.g., N,) and sequestered (e.g., fossil 
c<ubon) forms into chemical ~pccics that can impact critica l 
processes of OUf biogeochemical environment, such as eco
system productivity, and atmospheric cnCfl'!;Y adsorption and 
photOchemistry. 11 isrorically, changes in the natural cycles of 
CON PS have occurred in rhe more deve loped countries of 
the western portion of thc northern hemisphere. Over the 
past few decades however, combustion, agriculture and in
dustry in As ia have grown to thc lcve l that mobilisation rates 
in some Asian countries are now among the highest in rhe 
world and are having a sign ificant affect on natural cycles. In 
addition, projections are for significant growth in Asian ener
gy use, agriculwre and industry over the next few decades, 
leading [0 funh e r changes in narural cycles. 

The Symposium wi ll include plenary and poster sessions. 
The plt nary sess ion will consist of presentations by 12 to 16 
invited speakers. '-rhe poster session wi ll have its own desig
nated timcand wi ll consist of posters se lected from submitte d 
abst racts. Both plenary and poster presentations will foclI s on 
how natu ral and anthropogenic changes in Asia impacts on 
global biogeoehemicai cycles. The plenary presentations will 
be reviews and will take a broad view of the topic.:. 

It is expected that the poster presentations will cons ist of 
larger views, and more narrow approaches. The poster 
session is an opportunity to showcase, to the IGI3P com muni
ty, the Asian perspective on work on global change and 
biogeochemicai cycles. 

T'opics wi ll include all aspects of IGIJP and will include 
processes that mobilise, transform, mmsport and seq uester 

CONPS as well as environmental processes that are affected 
by the increascd concentrations of active cONPS spccies. J 11 

addition to a foells on the current impacts of Asia on global 
cycles, plenary and poster presentations are encouraged to 

examine future scena rios of CON PS cycl ing. 
In the firs(session , in vited speakers will d iscuss change in 

the historical perspective, lIs ing historica l records of climate 
change, and land-use hismry. 

A second session will address land use and CONPS mobi
li sation rates, and a third session will cover a broad view orthe 
effects of changes for biogeochemical cycles. A final overview 
will foclIs on the implications of Asian change on global 
sysrems, and, from the opposite approach, the implications of 
global change 011 Asian systems. 

The OrganisingCornmittee fo r the Symposium ischaircd 
by lamcs N. Galloway, with Jerry M. MelilJo, Vice-Chair of 
the Scientific Committee for the IGBP, as Co-Chair. The 
Asian scientists on the COl11mince arc: Hu Dunxin (also a 
member of the SC- IGBP), Chen Panqin (Deijing), Suvit 
Vibularcsth (Thailand), Hajime Akimoto (japan), Paul Che
ung (Singapore), Il. L. Deekshatulu (India), and Riga Supr.p
to (J ndonesia). 

Poster presentation!' arc invited .. j 'he deadline for receiv
ing abs tracts has been extended until 1 !\llay. The invited 
papers wi ll be published in a peer-reviewed collect ion of 
papers by Cambridge University Press (lGIJP l300k Scries). 
Postcr prcscntations will published in a journa l such as Global 
BiogeochemicaIC),des, following thestandanJ peer-rev iew proc
ess. 

Send poster abstracts of 250 words by I May 1995 to: 
Jim Galloway, Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods 
Hole, MA 02543, USA, by fax at (+ 1-508) 457 1548 (if 
by fax, please send a diskette and a hard copy) e-mail: 
asia@lupine.mbl.edu 

to register for SAC IV 
contact the IGBP Secretariat in Stockholm 

SAC IV and the ICSU Forum on Earth System Research 

Beijing, China, 22-27 October 1995 

22 October ICSU Forum Presentations on Earth System Research 
Panel on science and decision making 

23-25 October Scientific Symposium Natural and Anthropogenic Changes: 
Impacts on Global Biogeochemical Cycles 

26·27 October SAC IV Scientific Advisory Council: [GBP Evaluation 

155N 0284-5865 
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